
FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATINGS
ift fwéed, Cheviot, Nap, Melton and AIL-Wool materials 
now on display. dur Nêw Fall and WIfttfe? Suitings 
düè tô àïrivê bÿ next steamer from England. Indigo 
Blue Serge always in stock. . ...

ŒAS. J, ELUS, 362 Water St

John Maunder,
Taller and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Sts

Now Selling loi*
Sold Out Soon

Come in now while you have âfl opportunity 
of buying High Grade Jewellèfy ât a BBdUctiOh 
Of 30 to 50 per cent.
GSM KINGS—$4.00 Jô $150.00.

Now $2.00 to $110,00 
PENDANT6^$3.00 to $36.00.

. „ No# $2.00 to $ 20.00 
LOCKBT6M6.00 to to $15.00.

Now $1.00 to $ 6.00 
BAR BINGS—$1.50 to $20.00 - '

Now $1.00 to $ 12.00 
PEARL BEADS—$6,50 to $150.00.

Now $3,00 to $160.00 
BROOCHES—$1.50 to $20.00.

Now $1.00 to $ 12.00
LINKS—$8.00 to $12,00.

Now $1.00 to $ 8.00 
NECK CHAINS—$1.60 to $9.00.,

Now $1,00 to $ 5,00 
ET>C., ETC., ETC.
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Pattera SVtlT is here flluStEMfefl It 
Is cut in 4 Sizes: Small, 34-36; Med
ium, 38-40; Large. 4244; Eltfa Lttt-ge, 
46-48 Inches bust measure. A Medium 
tize requires 4Î4 yards of 64 Inch ma
terial. The width *t lew eige is in 
yards.

Bolivja, pôlô cloth, broad doth, vel
ours, devetya, Ganten erepe, eatln and 
pile fabrics are good for this style.

A pattern of thih Illustration Mail-1 

fed to any addreee «a receipt el 16c. m 
Hiver or stamps.

louses! Houses! Houses!
THE GREATEST NEED OF TSE PRÉSENT BAY, 

And if yea Wfent to buy, " 'xtss* ' &
Or If you Weht t6 sell your house;
If you went information how to build;
If yea want money to build ;
If you have money to loan on good security t 
If yea want lumber at jftgj mrnmm; cost ; ,

___ _________  . — talk it over, tong experi
ence is always worth seeking for, • Come and See me at

S6& PRESCOTT STREET.

D. A. McRAE,
Watchmaker ft Jeweller, 295 Water Street.
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MABEL HOWARD,
OF THE LYRIC.

!T"V ' •
gli CHAPTER XXIV.

The curtain drew up, and the beau
tiful Mies Howard* glided oh, and not 
tone of the hundreds who hung upon 
Iter voice and gazed admiringly at her 
Sorely face guessed at the pall6r that 
y welt beneath the paint and powder, 
tor the heartache that throbbed be- 
bleâth the actress’ smile.

In ohé of the front stalls sat, re
splendent In evening dress, the signor 
fclmself; and with every round of ap
plause he nodded and smiled, as If 
It were being accorded to himself. ■

“She Is a tortuhe, a fqrtuhe! ” he 
tnurmured. “Baptiste, yOn Were born 
(Under a lucky star; yd you! Slave two 
fctrlngs to your bo*. But JS| patient, be 
(wAry! Buck one orange at time, toy 
trlends."

He sat through the performance and 
tenjoyed It as keenly';SS • if he had 
.■brought a Clean coti, Sciences with 
liim. The house was mote enthusiastic 
even than usual; perhaps because of 
the presence of the heir apparent, who 
leaned forward in his box and ap
plauded in his frank and genial man
lier, which has so much endeared hlto 
to actors and singers; and it was hot 
until she had come before the curtain 

< three times, to receive their shouts of 
approbation, that they Would let the 
favorite go.

Wfiéh the clirtâlh Was down, the 
eignor, with his dfess ihvemees 
thrown gracefully oyer his shoulders, 
fcauntered Up into the refreshment 
ealoon.

A group of gentlemen were standing 
there, waiting for the crowd td dis
perse in the lobbies, and' the slghor, 
Ws he lounged up td the counter and lit

a cigarette, heard tiie naiflfe of Mabel 
Howard sflflfcen bÿ dhfe of the*

“Better tiffin 6Ver tonight, ÿoaE 
'graice,’’ said one, and Ike signor prtch- 
ed up Ms ear# and looked at tile man 
addressed, a little wrinkled qld beau 
—of course, the Dflké dt ttôésdhte.

“Wonder who toe deuce she Is!’’ 
said another young man, toe Earl el 
ftallsford, Whd had ihbfeHtèd a prihce- 
ly fortune and was getting through It 
at a racehorse pace.

"Who cares, what does It matter t" 
said a third. “Dare say she’s Uffi 
daughter of some greengrocer and that 
her name’s Smith.’’ V

“Stapleson keeps wonderfully dark 
about her,” said Lord Railsttfd, cdto- 
plalnlngly.

"Bees it ee keep-up toe eeriestty and 
excitement; it’s a good advertisement»" 
said another.

"By toe Wâÿ, dnkè," titid Lord ftéüs- 
tefd. “i thought yen promised 16 bave 
her at one of tbê hifiBking concerts?”

"Tes, 64 cdttrse, to ytsu ffld," told 
another.

The duke grinned until hid face 
looked like a fisherman’s het, ail 
wrinkles.

“Did IB* bfe fetid *#611, Pll keep 
mÿ promise, but you mut i»e #e 
time.”

Lord Railsford lhègbéd.
“Timer’ he said. “If wo give you 

until doodtiidàÿ yon won’t Saâdgd It. 
She IS too difficile, duke.’’

The duke grinned again, hat hot too 
good-humoredly.

"Eïrery woman has her fiEtëfe,’1 b6 
said, sententionsly,

"But no one has discovered Miss 
Mabel HdwardW," said Lord Railsford, 
flushing. "1 tail you What, duke, fti 
bet you five to one that you don’t pro
duce hèr Oh MHdaÿ Blgat=-=-tt*t'e our 
next merry meeting. Isn’t it?”

The duke sipped his fcfitody and 
soda, and smiled, and the conversa
tion flowed oh.

The signor was standing close by 
the duke’s elbow, his evil eyes shin
ing like a hawk’s. Suddenly hfe bent 
his head and whispered:
' “Take hlm, ÿour grace!1’

The dnke started, and looked up at 
him sideways.

“Who ahs yhU, sirr* hfe Inquired là 
àh equally lhW voice.

“A friend of Mies Howard,” sàlâ thé 
signor under hife tnustache. ‘‘Tàké the 
bet, my lord, âhd Hi g6 haiVêfe!”

The duke’s eyes glittered. He dear
ly loved a jest, more defeply loved win
ning a wager, àtid most deafly loVefl 
compromising • febme fair Wbfhfcà’s 
fame.

“Do ÿOn mean that bet sèrlbUsiÿ, 
Railsford ?” he sàtd.

“What Bètr Inquired the young 
lofd, turning to him. "Oh, about Miss 
Howard? Tes! By Jove, yes! And from 
all I hear, I’m likely to Wta 1%, Of any
body is foolish enough to tAke it.”

"■Well, I’ll take you—in.hundreds!” 
said the duke.

There was an Ihetant’e. silence.
“You bet me a hundred pounds to 

ffve that she appears at dur next smok
ing concert?” said Lord Railsford. He 
had been drinking ail day, but knew 
what he was about perfectly well,

“Tes, that is my bet," said the duke, 
turning his bhek td the signor, who 
leaned against the counter and smoked 
his cigarette, with halt-closed eyes, as 
It hfe had not hèard a word.

“Certainly, I take you!’* said Ralls- 
fdfd. “Miss Howard lsh’t that kind, 
your grace! You’d better pay down on 
the spot.”

His grace’s eyes twinkled as hé shot 
ah Inquiring glance at the face Of the 
signor, and he shook htfe head.

“The bet’s ffie.de.” he said. "We 
•hall see!”

■
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.. it be feMpHtod to knew that
it thing you can use for a severe 
is a remedy which is easily #tt- at hdffife in iufet a few ffibfteW 
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FLAVORING EXTRACTS
NON ALCOHOLIC

Go Twice as Far
Betause Shirriff's Non-alcoholic Ex
tracts are twice as high in flavoring 
propertidt as ordinary extracts—you 
need only use half the usual quantity. 
For richness and fulness of flavor. 
Shimff’fe Non-mktAolic Extracts are 
unexcelled, Preferred wherever non
alcoholic extracts are tit demand, these 
most delicious flavoring extracts will 
add to flie goodness of any dainty in 
which you rue them.

IMPERIAL EXTRACT COMPANY
TORONTO . CANADA

SUrriti*» Marmalade * Jelly Pewders

CHAPTER XXV.
Ttt* MIBNISBT CtüÉ.

Iris had been week, almost foolish
ly so; bût fehê hhd taken the only 
tthlrsê that seemfed td àêf possible. 
Signor Ricardo’s threat that he Wduld 
ruin tidrd Heron might be an idle end 
lying one, but, 66 the other hand, It 
might have some basis dt truth, and an 
lfls Would hot chance it

{the would rather that the scoundrel 
should blackmail her of eVfery penny 
she earned than that harm should 
èoffié to H@f6h Coverdale. Even if she 
could only protect him from annoy
ance, she would be willing to let the 
ligner pfey upoh &er for the rest ot 
her life.

Rut the thing Weighed upoh &ef, and 
worried her. She dreaded meeting him 
again, and never went outside the 
floor But She looked rduhd with a half 
expectant, halt feàffül glance. When 
She crossed the stage td the fddtllghta 
in the evenihg, she tried to pieEce the 
haze and ascertain it the man wae 
among the audience, and sometimes,
With a shudder, She saW hlto seated in 
the stalls, or lounging la the drèBS 
Circle. It Made little difference in her 
elnglng and acting, because she was 
a true artist, and the artist, whether 
he be balttter, or actef, dr Writer, for
gets everything—troûblé, fear, love— 
in Ms Work; but Whéh thé play was 
tifver she would draw her veil still 
more closely about her face abd huffy 
to 'thé cab, dreading lest she Should 
see the evil face With its black, Beady 
eyes, Of hêaf the Bdft, false, insidious 
Voice.

The shock of *ts visit, and the con
stant strain of the threats of Its re
petition, told upon her. She grew paler 
ànd—and tired. IVS the work! Oh, 
Mabel, I should never forgive myself 
it you were to get iii.”

But Iris smiled.
“I’m not in the least ill, Paul,” she 

said. “I feel a little tired, perhaps 
but you must remember that all this 
excitement and late hours are new to 
me. I shall get used to them directly.’1

He was silent and thoughtful for 
moment. Then he said:

“Mabel, can we not go ahd live 
somewhere out in the country?”— 
Hampstead Was “country" to PauE- 
“there are late trains—past twelve d1 
clock, you know. You would be better, 
perhags, lh the country.

But Iris shook her héad. Wherevef 
she weht, She felt that the Slghor 
would folow her.

I don’t think I should care to leave 
our present - llttiS Best, Paul, WhSfe 
we have been so peaceful and happy 
she said; and Paul gave up the Idea of 
living in the country.

Iris’ success still continued. The 
charm of her manner, as well as the 
sweetness of her voice and the grace 
Of her acting, grew upon the audleûeeS, 
and thêrè WAS a ring of almost affec
tionate welcome In the round of ap
plause with whidh they greeted her 
appearance on the stage; hut Mr. 
stopieson was looking forward to the 
future, like a wise manager, aad was 
anxious le procure a hew opera to take 
the place of “The imprisoned Prin- 
eeee” when that should have eaheuet- 
ed Itself.

And now an idea occurred to Iris.
Why should hot Paul Write the music 
for the new opera? He had composed 
the prettiest song i« the present one,
And he played things .of his own to her 
dally. Why should he not compose the 
Whole of the muele to the dew pieee?

Paulk thee Bushed and hie eyes 
glistened when she spoke to him about 
It, but he shook hie bead.

"b-I am affald, Mabel,” be sold, lh 
S tow voice.

"Aafl I «tie notl” Ibe said, confident
ly. "Paul, you shall write the music, 
tor the hew opera at tne Lyric, That 
1e settled; eo set about it at bnce.’,

She did not stop at uie, but weat to 
Mr.. Stapleson, and got the pint ahd 
words of the new piece from him, and 
gave them to Paul.

•Now you can begto,1

!*■ __________
1 Columbus hèVer wôüïd hàVb sailed 
Westward; Wbnderitig It frê failed,
tied he feared men’s bitter jeers
ranging Madly in hi» ears;
Had he dreaded what men say 
When a fetid hope goes astray,
Ahd bf mOCking been pfraldi
Safe at fioae he weuto have stayed.
Few among thè.wièefet tofeh 
Stood to help CdlhtobUB thfefl;
Mahÿ tflfehe who waved good-bye 
Thought he journeyed out to die,
And Columbus didn’t know 
% what lahfl Ms ship wpdld got 
Rut he bfavely set his sail.
Caring not that Bê tolgtft fill.

It might hfe that hfe must Cbtoe 
Homeward, sick At hêàft Afid glttfh, 
With men's .scornful jests and jeers

it he’d brave the hurt’afiS'^Mef 
id the hate tor Ms belief;

Iven though he went to die,
!e was not afraid to try.

|t some worthy dream you hold,
8ê adventurous and bold.
Brave the bitter scorns and jeers 
That shall howl about ÿour ears,
But press forward, Ctiffi Of eodl, 
Till at last you reach ÿtiur gOal— 
For your dream must soon grow stale 
If you are afraid to fall.

Why not sett Pest Carts ef 
year own town? Send photo*
graphs to P. R. CÔWAN & C0„ 
and receive price list» Adver
tise your town and make money 
at the seme tiftte,—*4ec5,m,w,e,îw 
* T .6 UTCra feJtr-iMffi. tr »^i 1J

Fashion
plates.

A NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ÜMIËR 
GARMENT. ^

- .*?: 'I

Rubber Heels

Manufactured

Boston Woven
'• g '-7 '**5.m *

•A 9Vr*

WM. HEAP & CO, .Agents

3??7

Pattern 3777 is hère Illustrated. It 
Is a style bdffectly simple and very 
comfortable. The Pattern Is cut In 4 
Sizes: Small, #-88; Médium, 38-38; 
Large, 32-34;. Extra Large, 36-88 In
ches walet meApnïe. A'Medium size 
btouires l44 ÿirît of S6 lnch material.

Cambrife, batiste, Vdttei HtWh, fefepfe, 
China silk. Satin, ahd crêpé dfe chine 
may be tisèd for this mBdél.

A patteren of this Illustration matP 
ed to any address oh receipt Of 166, 
in silver or stamps.

SPECIAL LINE
leys’Scotch Tweed Rugby

Custom Made<
Latest Pinch Back,

Belt Buckle.
A SMART “TP GASMEN»”

Price!

$15.00 & $23.00
W. H. JACKMAN,

39 Water Sheet, West,
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FALSE ECONOMY.
It is often remarked by 

customers* “Ï must try ahd 
fhàkè my old clothes do for 
thé Wîfltèk”., Péfhaps the 
wfhW m^mhafi very much 

j lbftgef. I'd protect yotir 
; body against oi)r gold , winds 
■ydti W8ht warm woôlletfs.
| An investment ih a good 
iSuit or Overcoat may save 
! you. months of illness. Dur
able material* cut and mould
ed to your figure by expert 
Wbf kmenship in the garment 
at MAUNDER'S. Samples 
ànd self-measuring cards 
sent to ybtif address.


